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SUPEKIORW A TjO BEES,

,'•-.. MAUOHDS'ANDPKAiILS, ,■'.,'"'

'*' : ‘ C^DELA^RAS^

SILVER wark,
! WEDDWO BTATIONBByj iiiJ ,-jV5 '

’

- . ....

■• • • ;;V\fahb v ■ 'f-
; \;PT.pANT nap-bctm ilAdiiE* >f'P'h
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' Sib {hinting.

fjpHE/' NEW\JOB PRINTING OFFICE

.'■;V : “'t±i:£i : i>R3BSs,” /,:- ,

Tflpreparsdt6weauteauUy ?
olif*plraniioipeditioafllr,

1 -,\ -;' T(VHBY D*fIO»IPTIO* 0» -

PDAIN AND OBNAMENTAB PAINTING,

PAMBHMJTS,
f"' PAPERDOOK3i

emOOTARS,
BIIL-HBADB,

BEANES OF EVERY BRSpEXPIION,

■ OABDS, -.V',;':-V'
'..rOSEBBS,

HANDBILLS,
i - LABELS,

Printing forAUOriQNKERB, LA.WYBBB,.
\

_

HEBOnANTS, MANOPAOTURBRS, .
MECHANICS, DANES, y ;

"

.
-! r RAILROAD AND INSURANCE

;i; E ; •. ■r companies. _ ■ID*.. AN ordere left at the Publication Offloo of The
-J’rexif No. 417JOHEBTN THE Btree t,will be promptly
-attended *» -r \v ;

“

;v/ -- dl-tf

' ®ttns, pistol's, #C.'

f olibag@oobo’
& CO., -■ ■ii*PE%nMBR3’ANb -IMPORTERS, ‘

oHAVHRBMOYSI)' TO THE ■ M.VH-STORY- IBOH

FOUBTE .BTBEKT,.;
,Next .door baloir their former location, and art

... ' • . daily opsnlog
FINE FANCY GOODS, /

, .
•

. FOBTUB ;

. -HOLIDAYS. V '■dT-lm . . ,<

OHOIOE GOODSfor tho HOLIDAYS.
; : MAB TIN &;Q if.A.T LB >8

_

BTATIONKRY, ' - '

.^'(siSidjr.'jnjß'vairait.)
:i ' end elegant MiortmehVbr Qoodiimlted to
the eomibjHOMPA'TBj bdmprlsrog' article* l-of utility,

ctlouSexprwlyJfcrtteOityßetiUTrade.' . *»' 5* “

. 'M,-&^Q; }B_8U»lc :embr»bw oTery •tarleiy -oMJoUb,.Wax, Crying,-andBleeping; &*«; together' wlth.ft large’;
>tAiPßi;B6^aj|Tpj[TiNtt.rjj^)?| '4vv-''

,OtntU» jinggoaCf.

f :V 'Whore%entlein«ttWiUfind; ‘.l /

V3 ’?4 h V~AaaifDrtB»TARHTT,O> 1 .
"

?' ORA.TATB|f SOARTS/fcp.,
' • To'Selfct'lrona,., : -

<: CfeMUntlrr©c«JTiDglrom '- ; .'-: v-■*. J
- . .VAGBNTB;i» JjLaiB;ANP NIIW YOBK,
Themost fssMonsbleVftyles, u soon u - Introduced
-Cr, '

- -■r ooodb, at - *
■-rGRBATLBBEDUOHDPMOM.

- ’K ; :/ . -v-ESHLKMAK’B,
- ,v, >OHEBTJSUT street, below Serenth,

>v-' -k, At the entrance of Jayne’s Hall.
.Witolewlaandßetail. ...»•>■ n2S«lm
CS7INOHEBTKII A 00., GENTLEMEN'S
TV IUBNIBHIN&BTORB '

‘.v H I,'. Vs,l'aD M ’ ' V I'’ '

PATENT BHOULDERfcBAMBHIHT MANUFAO-

Atthe OldBtand,No. TOfi CHESTNUT STREET, oppo-
tite theWaaklngtottHouse', V' ■ ' "

-jAi WINCHESTER wiU give. as heretoforo.his per-
sonaL.superrislob: to the -Ctrttfng'and Manufacturing
feparimeqta/i Ordersfort his* celebrated style.of Shirts
j nd Collars’filled, at;the ‘ shortest notice, - Wholesale,
bride sapplled.onliberaJ terms.//.V jy24*ly.

J-: -Wi J3OOTT,'(late of tho flrm of 'Wnr-
• OHBaraa & Soon,)fGENTLEMBN’B JUBNJBH-

IHO BTOBB «ii‘: BIIIRT. MANOTAOTOBY, 814
OHXBTNUTBbMtj'fawtljrojpMltuti« Qjrud Hotue.)
Philadelphia/: •
': J.f 6; would respectfully call the attention of hie
former,patronsaud frientU to his new Store, dad Is pro*
pared to flll.orders for SHIRTS 'at short notice. A
perfect, fit-guarantied.':GOUNTRYTBADfisupplied
‘Wlth«Hß,BHDflll3'and/OOI*LABO.-- ' Jylfctf

,1M£1869,iV-jsiNoia:

'AiffATTOKHEY—Aii Office
ijtfi# State Houie. A<lta»«“ OOKK,”■ - 47-et

RENT.—The second and third
1Bm flcar's of the new mu'hlo hoildiiig, Nob. 19 and 2i
Booth FOURTH Street) 28 feet front and 90 feet deep.
Apply on the premises t0.., ? •

,_ TEMPLE, BARKER, A 00. .

Holiday giftsi \.v \

JUST RKOEIVED, direct from thePuhlliher.
of New York and Philadelphia,a splendid MBQrfm«fat-
of elegantly illustrated GIFT BOOKSfor 18&8<*bJ*h.we are determined tosell as low as they can;baitad>in
any other store in the city, ancLto.preMnta yatuabls-GIftwith each Book sold.. 4m?Dg our i'rmensa.raock
nowon hand, maybe found
Prayer and Hymn Books, of allthe various denofruna- ,tlons and in every style of type.and bindings, froin the
cheapest to the most costly. Also,a oomplflte'assortmfcOt,
ofall the Illustrated and StandardWorkspftlfebtjiteod
most popularauthors, in floe bindingn,amongwhichafo
WORLD-NOTED WOMEN, THE BTRATtfQBXI ;GAL»;
LERY, COURT OF NAPOLEON,WOMBN OF .BEAU-
TY'AND HEROISM, TUB JOSEPHINEGALLERY OF BRITISH ART. B r H.
BOOK GALLERYcOF FAMOUS POETS, POBTfi OFi
.THB.I9TH OJiNTURY.the works,
GABTH, in fullantlqasbjhding; ditto SHAK6Pj3ARB«*
BYBON,-. MOORE, SCOTT, MILTON, COWPER, 1spencer; shellet, wobdswobth. hbmans,.
BEN JON«Ofr;vBBAUMONT ' and ' FLRTOReH, ‘
FIHLWNO, SMOLLETT, LONGFELLOW «
COOK, and others too numerous .to particular!
getherwith allthe historical and>mttcelUheotU workso». PBEBOpTTrBANOItOFT, SCARES, WASHING-'
TON IBYING,-WEBSTER. FRANKLIN,,TJ&OSiJEF-
FBBSON, BA.YABD, TAYLOR,-,. J. FENNIMQRB.OOOPBR/OUjAS., DICKENS, and a best of
lar tdu numerous to mention. Our Bgpk&aronot shop-worn, bat all.oew cud warrantedporfeatL and.onr prices in no caseare more than otheraealerjlflrhile
in many instances, owlrg to theextra discount-waget
by baying largely for cash, and ao our motti is *£tfaTckSales and Small Profits,” we can and do selpyiany
books cheaper fAanofA'erbooP'je/iflrs,besidesprewjUt-g
a Gilt (in no. case worth less than 60 pantp and often of
treat value) with each Book sold Any one wlshloglomy Books without the' Glfts' will have a deductionroade to themfrom 26 to 50 -per cent from
‘rice Callat the Original GiftBook Stole, 489 OI|EBT«UT Street, before purchasing elsewhere, and examinepur immense stock of new Books for,the and

inducements to purchasers. Classified-catalogues Iresto all. G. G. BYaNB, ■- •,*
d6-iuw&frl2t •; .. 489 CHESTNUT-Street/ <

W B O OKS '
r~~7p^

' >' PROM TUB PBBBB OF THB ' j
. AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION,

;f
;

- jPublished Saturday, September 4th, -Vro* •’<

COOPER GEHTyand other Sketchesfrom 4£The-Coun-
- try Pastor's Visit W bis Poor.’ 1 18mo., olotbf-‘'* -

Arecord of God’sgracious dealings' with thejheanest
and humblest of hiscreatures. SttM&y-Bchoolieafchers
and other visiters to the abodes of.-povertyan&iplg&y:
will be encouraged by it As a tesilmohy'o&fcod’s
faithfulneOs In bestowing his blessing-
wrought in Ohrist’s name amohg the chUdren!of J*or-

• row and suffering', such arecord naspe'rmauetn.falae;while Italso serves as a samplo of the matho<J ofsp-'
pro aching, Instructing, and winning those'wbtxaro sup-9goa&dto be alienated from the Of

, ■ Published Saturday,September lltfa* if -
LOTTIE’S THOUGHT BOOK. BeautifhUy iUhstra-,
' ted. 12m0..cloth. ...

' \ '

] v Published Saturday,September *.< . '
-ORACLES. A daily gcriptural'tcxt-bool£o# Oh eh-

tlrely original plan. 82mb., cloth.
-. : ,To be followedon Saturday, Septet
GBAOBTRIUJIPHANT.-AbHef£'Stanlng. By a, Teacher., 18m0.,'

.^BeirUies--^heSUhofßttalnesr
*

‘
- .<Dhtf^^Ldsfcfc]H'

Sirs'. ilfft ..-Hr
• 18mo..cloth. ' / \ _>

-. - On Saturday. October 234;- %.l
KITTY MAYNARD; or, “ Tcohey-tahettor ft*n®atf

ilfice.}> By the author of * l4 IriiK Amy**!
Work,” etoM etO. lSrao.. doth. - l- '>• -- vV"

< Oa Saturday, October 80th; v
A WEEK WITH FANNY 5 or. The Fifth Command-

ment. • 18mo t cloth. Smbelliihedfrom original de-
signs. :

OnSaturday, November 6th.
UNION NOTES ON THE GOSPELS; complied and
-' prepared with especial reference to the wants of Pa-

rents and Bunday>*chool Teachers. Part lII.LUKH.
AND JOHN. Edited by Her.Robert J, Partin, or
Leroy, N.Y.' 18mo , cloth.

On Saturday, November 13th/
ALLIS FAMILY; or, ScenesofWesternLife. 18mo.,

cloth. *

DAISY; or, The Lost Lamb. Beautifullyillustrated.
On Saturday, Noromber SOtb.

THE DRAMA OP DRUNKENNESS; or, Sixteen
Scones to t|iflDrunkard’sTheatre. 18mo., sloth. -

Oh Saturday, November 27th.
OSHIBLLE: or, Missionary Life in Africa. 18mo.,

doth. Fully Illustrated.
' Sororal other hooka of great interest willhe published

daring the season, by tho
AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION,

No. 1122 CHESTNUT STREET,,
' Philadelphia.

And for sale by all Booksellers. se24-f tu-tJal,

FJIHENEW AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.
.JOHN. MoFAItLAN, Ibe sole ajjent for Philadelphia,respectfully announces the publicationof the 4th vo-lume of this Important work - • -■ .This popular Dictionary of UniversalKnowledge will

be the first realty American Oycloproila that has ev*r
been published. From the American stand*pc£nt it
jwiU.containa complete'statement of all that is known
»ow upon .everyimportent fopio in natuhb, soiskob,
A«Ti philosophy, and history i give due prominence

yet done in any foreign Cyclotmdiu—toAmeri-
can,facts, institutions, JnTcnt/ons. industries," s'atie-.tics". and, above a11,.t0 American blog:aphlcs—of the
-living as we 11as of the dead ' -
: ;,The . E(Jitors have the 'assistance oKalmoat
lparced audthe practical men of America, (and manybut ofit,) and of the best modern Encyclopaedias and
-ot'.er standard works of reference'in every Europeanlanguage. . .•' '.

l‘cepublishershave gono thoroughly into thisgreat.Work ; hate largely embarked their means in its prepa-
ration j have pledged thefr'reputation for Us comple-
tion ; have promptly bronght out the first four volumes
this year, as promisedand have been gratified - with-
asabucriplionlist of ten thousand names, and offer* totranslate the work into varions European languages.

The latest OyciQjasdia, published in this country,thirty rears avo, was merely a translation of Brosk.
hau’s Qermaa Conversations Lexicon, slightly adaptedto Amerioan wants Since that time we have doubledboth Onrpopulation.and our ares; peopled the gold re-
gions, discovered a newcontinent, gonethrough a war,
buried our third generation of great statesmen, InCJal-
hoan, Olay, Webster, and Benton; built towns like
Chicago, all ourrailways, ourocean steamers, our iron
houses: Invented the'-photograph, the eleotrie tele-
graph, the lightning press, and thesteam fire engine;introduced cheap postage, steel pens, gummsd.enve-
lopes, Motion matches, gutta-percha ice, omnlbasea,
seeing machines, cbloro’orm, Ac ‘ These matters are
ill dealt with In this .work. Fuller In erery department
and for every period than its predecessor, It has a nett
addition to it of theevents of this period.
. Many, thouaanda'of dollars would be required to buy
book on all the subjects thatare treated olin this work;
no ordinary library would hold them, and no ordinary
leisure would suffice to consult them ' Thepossessor of
this Manual ofUniversal At ftrence hasat once a com-
plete portable library, alphabetically arranged, for. a
moderate prioe. >

Few ore so -poor that they do hot spend twenty-fivecents a week’in papers and masaslnes, whioh-they may
not cafe even to bind at theend of the year: this same
sum. put aside weekly for the time this work is appear-
log. ,willbuy the whole of it. , .

~ Many are frightened from subiorlbtag toserlbl works
'by the Abance of losing numbers, and theprospect of
a future and heavy expense for binding when the work
'fa completed. These fears in this c.asare groundless
The work is issued in bookd volumbs, in whatever
style the Subscriber maydesired It is at onceready for
use.

The work will be published exclusively by subscrip-
tion, in vo. volumes, ai $3 pei volume, au,d
competed by 1800, Volumes I, 11, lII' and 17 are now
ready, and thesubsequent volumes will be Issued aboutevery three months, payable on delivery.

.*■ .A ; . -j>. APPLETON A 00/, 1
Publishers, New Tork.

, JOAN MoFABLeN, Arcade Hotel,
' 1 Chestnut, above Sixth,

°*''*■''
-

-
Bole Agent for'PhUadelphi*.

‘li.Tke superiority of such-.u sterling work as« gift-book
'Yjft the ephfttuoral trash that is usoa-lj published at'

lAanlfcst;- ; '<.. .»-;dS-wfAm-8t,.;

w 'for this
will be publish

jer, 1858. to the Ist ofApril.
“1859, for $3, "' ! /, , .
= The CONQREB3IONALGLOBB'and APPENDIX,
Containing the. Debates as rev:s ad by the Speakers,
printed lubook form, will be publlahed-fors3' - -

Persons who deshe either mar obtain itby enclosing
$3 to' JOHN 0. BIVB3. •

• d 9 7t* Washington City, D. 0.

:m / FOR RENT—The DWELLING No.Rta fllft LOOUST Street, (or Washington Square,)from
,the Ist of .January, 1859. The house Is three stories
high, with basement, book building. &0., now occupied
by J. W. Forney. Apply at the office of The Frees, or
atthe house. n023-tf
a . TO LET—The large, well lighted, and
IMeUgible STORE, No. S 3 «outh BRCOND Btreet.
which will be vacated by the undersigned on the first of
Janaary. Rent very moderate. Apply to

nols-tf A. H. ROSENHEIM & BROOKS, as above.

TO RENT.—On the lab January next, the
' very snperior'ahd exten&lve ROOMS, (2d, 3d, 4th

and each 24 feetby 146)of the NEW STORE,
688 MARKET Street. The building is one of the fine
Improvements on the upperside, between FIFTH and
SIXTH Streets, having two fronts, the north one on a
rear Street with good cartage Way 20 feet into SIXTH
Street, Apply on thepremises. nol-tf

m* TO RENT, a STORE on DELAWARE
Avenue, below VINJ9 Street,running through to

Watorßtreet, 148feotdeep.' Also.theDoubleBToßS,
comer of THIRD and QUARRY Streets, 40feet front,
one' of the best lecitlons for large Business in Phila*
delphia. ' Also, STABLE and. UOAOH-HGUSB in
CHERRY Street, above SEVENTH. In rear or Ash*
land House; Apply at 273 South FOURTH Street. ,

se29-Bm*

JDiesoltUiona nnb <2lojiartnersl)i?B.

DISSOLUTIONi—Tho partnership hereto-
fore existing under thefirm of SPRINGS. OAK,

and AUMONT, is«thU day . dissolved by mutual con-
sent. - The bußloesa ofthe firm wiUbe settled by either
of thepartners.

Philadelphia, December Bth, 1853.
, -W. L. BPBINGB,

vDAVID E. OAK,
' JAMES P. E. AUMONT.

-COPARTNERSHIP.-JAMES P. E. AUHONT and
DAVID S. OAK bare this day associated themselves,
and will continue the hnsine’a at the old stand, 831
MARKET Street, uoder thofirm ofAamont Si Oak.

Philadelphia, December Bth, 1608
' JAMBS P. E. AUMOMT,

DAVID E. OAK.

rpBE FIRM OF QUINTIN CAMPBELL,
J ja.,& CO., hiviog been dissolved by the death

of QtJINTIN CAMPBELL, Jr, the business or'the
late firm ifiU be settled by H. A. BHAOKKLFORD, or
his attorney, W. H INBHEBP, Philadelphia, or by
SHACKELFORD,HAGAN,* ETTLA, No, 17 MUR-
RAY Bt.eet,New York.’ H. ALMION SHAOKBMOBD,

SurvivingPartner.
PniIiAPSLPnU, Nov. 80,1858, \

The Subscribershave this day associated themaelres,
for the transaction of the Jobbing of FANCY GOODS,
at No. IT MURRAY Street, New York, under the firm
of BHAOKJSLFOAD, IUGKN, fc ETTLA,

H. ALLSTON £H AOKELFORD,
, « MATT T. HAGEN*
, DAVID It. BTfLA.

Philadelphia,Deo. Ist. 1858

Insurance Companies

C*IREAT WESTERN INSURANCE AND
% TBUBT COMPANY.

OPPIOB IN COMPANY’S tUTILDINO, 103 WALNUT
STREHT

STATEMENT OP BUSINESS EOtl TEAR ENDING
OCTOBER 31, 1838.

5223 800 00
61,468 03 $276,253 03

Capital..*.
Surplus...

Received for Premiums........ 91.6P6 45
“ « Interest,Renta,Ao 7,826 49 199,800 94

Paid Losses. Expense Commis-
sions, re-Insurance, Return-
ed Premiums, 870.888 00

. , ABBHTS.
Real Estate. Bonds and Mort-gages...... 1141,247 00Stodls 47,916 00
Bills Receivable 69,886 78
Unsettled Premiums and other

debts due Company..... 17,828 02
Cash, on hand, and In the hands

Of Agents... 8,089 28 •
I ■ * 1276,268 03

Ata meeting of the Stockholders, oOnrened on the
16th Inst., the following persons were elected DIREC-
TORS for the ensuing year, vis:

CHARLES O. LATHROP. 1423 Walnut street.
ALEX. WBILLDIN, merchant,lB N. front street.
WM DARLING, 1338 Pine street.
ISAAC HAZLEHURST, Solicitor.
JOHN O. HUNTER, firm of Wright, Hunter, A Co.
B. TRACT, firm of B. Tracy A Co., Goldsmith's

Hall.
JOHN R. MOOURD7, firm of Jones, White, A Mc-

Curdy.
. THOS. L. GILLESPIE, firm of Gillespie A Zeller.
JAS. B. SMITH, firm of J. B. Smith A Co.
JOHN jt,VOGDES, cor. Seventhand Sansomsts,
DANIEL L. COLLIER, firm of C. H. Grant A Co.
THOMAS POTTER, 229 Arch street.
CHARLES HARLAN, cor. Walnut and Sixth streets.
JONATHAN J. BLOOUM, 1518. Fourth street.

- Ata subsequent meeting of the Board CHARLES O.
LATHROP was unanimously re-elooted President, and
Hon.WM. DARLING Yloe President.

JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary.
This Companyhas DISCONTINUED MARINE HULL

RISKS
FIRE, INLAND, and MARINE CARGO RISKS con-

tlnne to be taken on thelowest terms. n27-dAWtf

dumber.

TO LUMBER DEALERS.
L. D. DAVIS A 00*8CommissionLumber Yard,

BROAD street, between Race and Vine.
20,000 feet Wide Cherry Boards.
26,000 - “ 20-inch White Pine Shingles.
84,000- <<- .6-4, 6^4,-and 8-4 White Pine.
27,000 « % PoplarBoards,
18,000 << Delaware Oak and Hickory Plank.

Also; fastreceived, 16,000 feet Poplar Chair and Set-
tee PlankrHt superior lot. 70 Hickory sticks suitable
torulM. I ■ = •; I -

®ritntilings, &t.
TUST RECEIVED,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT Ofr
EMBROIDERED, SLIPPER'S,

BELLING OCT CHEAP,
xv

RAPSON»B
TRIMMING AND ZEPHYR STORE,

N. W. CornerEIGHTH and CHERRY Streets.

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

CROCHET AND OTHER CLOAK FRINGES.
A VARIETY OP CLOAK TABBHLB.
VELVET AND OTHER CLOAK BINDINGS.
NEW PATTERNS'" PAIfOY TRIMMINGS AND

FRINGES-
BMALL SLEEVE TASSELS, ALL COLORS.
SINGLE, DOUBLE, AND SPLIT ZEPHYRS, OP THE

CELEBRATED MAKEBS, lIERTZ & WEGENER,
BERLIN. c

TAPESTRY, WORSTED, AND WOOLLEN YARN.
All goods of the beet quality sold at the Lowest Prices,

RAPSON’S,
n2O-2w N.W Cor. EIGHTH and CHERRY Sts.

CTobinct tUare,

rjIHK LARGEST DESK BEFOT IN
THE UNION.

HOUUET k HUTTON,
(Successors to J.T. Hammltt,)

MANUFACTURERS OP
A. L. ADAMS’ IMPROVED DESK RACK,

No. 269 South THIRD Street,
Philadelphia.

OFFICE, BAJiK, and SCHOOL FJJBNITURK.
EXTENSION TABLES, BOOKCASES*

WARDROBES, &0.
'

. d3-3m

JFnrs, s?t.
FANCY FDRS.

Wehare ouo of the largest and finest Stocks of Goods
In this line tobe found in the city, all made

EXPRESSLY FOR. OUR SALES,
Wbloh ire are celling at the

LOWEST PRICES.
Warranted to be in all respects as represented, or

the '
MONEY REFUNDED.

FOSTER & CO.,
nol7*lm THIRD Street, below Chestnut.

JJUEFALO ROBES,
BY THE BALE OB ROBB,

GEO. F. WOMRATH S
4X5 AND 417 ARCH STREET,

marfyinerg and Jron.
fIIMUSL Y. MBiaiOK. J. TAUQa&X MMiaiOP.

william x. xsaaiox,
CJOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
© FIFTH AND WASHINGTON BTBBITB,

• FSILADILPHIA.
HERRICK & SONS,

BKGINBERS. AND MACHINISTS,
aunufaeturo High AndLow Pressure Steam Bogin**, for
Land, BJver, aha Marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, *O., Cart-
ings of all kinds, either Iron OfBrass.

Ironframe room for GuWork!, Workshop!, BailroM
Stations, Ao.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the lateet and most
improved construction.

Svery description of Plantation machinery, such as
Sugar. Saw,and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pane, Open Steam
Trains. Defecators,Filters,Pumping Engines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N.BHlieux’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus: Nasmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer; J. P.
Boss’ Patent Valve Motion-for Blast Machinery and
Steam Pomps.

Superintendent—B.H. BABTOL aaß.y

6\_ HORSES TAKEk TO WINTER.—
Stabling and hay good, with plenty of litter.

Springy Meadows If desired, on pleasant days. Terms
low. Inquire of Mr. F. JANNEY, No. 826 MARKET
Street, or Dr. SOHOLFIBLD,822 South FIFTH Street,
snd Taifrits office. .-. / ; . bjm-IM*

Frolic master for every
HOUSEHOLD.

THE SOCIABLE i
• OR,

ONE THOUSAND AND ONE HOME AMUSEMENTS.
OontaitlDg Acting Proverbs. Dramatic Charades, Act*

ing Ohurades, or Drawing-Room Pantomimes, Musi*
cal Burlesques, Tableaux Vivanta, Parlor Games,

■ Games of Action, Porfelti, gclenco In Fport and Par-
lor Maglo, and a Choice Collection of Oorioua Mental
and Mechanical Pussies, Ac.

ILLUSTRATED WITH HBABLT

300 ENGRAVINGS' AND DIAGRAMB.
The whole being a fund of nereSpndlog Entertain-

ments. By theauthor of “ The Magician’s OwnBook.”
Nearly 400 pages. 12mo. Price, doth, gilt side stamp,
one dollar

.£HE> SOCIABLE; Or, Omk Thoosakd ahd Oke
Bomb AMOSKMiMTg, Is a repertory,of. games aud other
entertainmentscalculated for the use of family parties,
the fireside c'rcle, or those social gatherings among
friends end neighbors, which pass away the winter
evenings with so much animation and delight.

It la impossible for any company to exhaust all the
sources of irreproachable mirthand mutual enjoyment
produced in this volume. For sale at

I*. B. PETERUBON & BROTHERS’,
800 CHESTNUT Street

Where tho largest and obeapeat assortment of works
of all kinds can be found' in the world, to suitall tastes
and all pockets. , dB-3t

PWEW BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAY
l" SEASON.

LINDSAY A BLAKIdTON have justpublished.

QUAINT SAYINGS AND DOINGS CONCERNING
LUTHER. Collected and arranged by the Bar John
G. Morris, D D , author of “ TheBlind Girl of Wit-
tenberg,” Jco , Ao.

This volume, containing many curious anecdotes and
sayings ef aod about Luther, gleaned by much labor
andresearch from the numerous books and pamphlets
published about the gteat Father of tho Rolormation,
(amounting in ail to nearly 1,800,) must prove pecu-
liarly interesting to all whosympathise in the results
of his groat work and. indeed, toall Protestant readers.
1 vol. ISrao. Price, 76 cents.

6UNBHINB; (or, Kate NYinton. By Miss Harriot B.
McKeevor.

The design of this volume is to illustrate by the pe-
culiar happy and joyousebaraoter of theheroine of the
story, who is constantly tiurrounded by a bright and
cheerful atmosphere, the superiority of trueroligion as
a moans of happiness over tho selfishness and glitterof
worldly pleasure.

In one volume, 18mo. Price inoloth,plain, 76 cents;
In doth, gilt, $l.

in- v
A CHRISTMAS BOOK FOR CHILDREN. By the

Bov. Theophilua Stotk, D. D Beautifully Illustrated
by colored and other plates. Bound Inoloth, gilt sides,
Ac. Price, 60 cents.

All tho HOLIDAY BOOKB, ILLUSTRATED and JU-
VENILE, for sale at low prices, by

LI3PSAY A BLAKIBTON,
. - - Publishers and Booksellers.
d 7 25 South SIXTH Stieet, above Chestnut.

.STANDARD BOOKS FOR GENERAL
K? READING ON SALE, at the prices stated, by

J. RABIN,
AT YB ANTIQUE BOOKB STORE,

3T South BIXIII Street
EVELYN’S DrARY AND CORRESPONDENCE.

Last edition. 4vols,Brao. $5
PEPY’S DIARY AND CORRESPONDENCE. With

fine Portraits. 4 vols., Bmo., large paper. $6.
AINSWORTH’S NOVELS. 12 vols., Bmo. Crulk-

slunki Plates $l2.
BRAY’S NOVELS. 10 vols., ISrao., doth. $6
Also a collection of over 200 volants of Standard

English Fictions, (not including the motl6rn Trash,) at
from 26 to 76 cents par volume.

CATALOGUES GRATIS.
' dB-tf ■

IMLAY & BIOKNELL’S
BANK NOTE REPORTER.

PHILADELPHIA.
The oldest and ablost on the Continent. The cheap-

est and most reliable in tho World. Per annum $2,
weekly; $1.26 semi-monthly: 76 contsmonthly. Stogie
copies 6 cents, and always ieaav. Subscriptions maybe
sent Office No. 112 South THIRD Street, Bulletin
Buildings. nolB‘3m
mHE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL
J. UNION

' PUBLISHES JIOBB THAU OMB fHOUSAMD
OHOIOH ILLUSTRATED BOOKS

FOR
CHILDHEN AND YO UTII, /

Being theLargest Collection in the Country..
THEY ARB VOW POBUSniMO

A NEW BOOK EVERY BATURDAY fiIORNING.
Elegantly illustrated Catalogues may be had without

charge, by addressing
THE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,

1122 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.
A large assortment of Bibles, together with the de-

votional - books used In the various Evangelical
Churches, always kept on hand. ooli-tf

THE;LADIES’ PHILADELPHIA SHOP-
PING GUIDE AND HOUSEKEEPERS’ COM-

PANION von 1869. Price, 26 cents. For sale by
PARRY & MoMILLAN, I HAZARD BROTHERS,
WM. S. & A.MARTIBN I WM. B. ZINBER,
At tho Book Stand in the Girard House, and by all

the railroad news agents. , j n27»2w

VERY CURIOUS, SCARCE, RARE,
AND OLD BOOKB bought by JOHN CAMPBELL,

Fourth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia. Highest
price paid. Orders attended to in every Btato of the
Union. Books imported from Enrope. nlB-Sm

©aUomg,

EO. THOMPSON,
• TAILOR,

N. 1. ©or.SEVENTH & WALNUT STREETS,
(Opposite Washington Bquare,)

Has always in Stock a general assortment of fabrics
for Pantaloons. This particular Garment is made a
speciality, both as to style and fit. All those who have
experienced anydifficultyIn* being pleased elsewhere
are invited to call.

N B.—.English Paptaloouery, of the latest import*
ticca, In great variety. uol2-lm

■'| -■<| ’-on
V ’ '

j ■' '
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PHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 10, 1858.
ISfoo ftoblicntionq.-v??- ' 3Xteu> publications.

MRS. HARRIET BEECHER STOWE ! JJERBY & JACKSON PUBLISH THIS

A HZW IVIOK OF STABTLIVC INTEEKBT.
THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY"; 'FUTURE LIFE; -

oil, SCENES.IN ANOTHER WORLD

ThePublishers beg leave to anuounoe.to the.,reading
world that the chapters ofa story entitled • V ; sf*),

By GEOBGB WOOD.Author pf “peter SohUmihl in America,” “Modora
Pilgrims,” «* Marrying too Late,” &o.

One neat 12ino. Price $l.
Ihad a dream -which was not all a dream.”

\ - i • [Byron.
‘‘The greatest philosopher in the world, says Pascal,

ona plank wider than is necessaryin order to go with-
out danger frOm oneaide of an abyss to theother, can-
not think without trembling qf the abyss that is be-
neath'blm. * * 'lmigloatlon is a child that must
be educated by puttingitunder the'dimiplineand gov-
ernmeqtof better faculties; it must be,accustomed togo to intelligence'for aid'instead'of troobling intelli-
gence'with its phantoms, fc # Nature tremblesTfhen face to face with -the unknown eternity. It iswise.to present ourselves there with all our forces uni-ted-reason ard heart lending each other mutual sup-
port,-the imagination-being subdued or charmed.” ;

. rOousio, on the True, theBeautiful, and the Good.
*he following 1b from thepen of a distinguished Di-

vine, a leading «ditor of one of the most influential and
i Widely oireulated Religious Journals in New Yorkeity:
41 1' boldness and beautyof theconceptionon whichtills Book is constructed command the reader’s admiralt|ou, and 'the splendorof the diction, theelevation of
the Sentiment,-and the purity of the-style are worthyof a masterof rhetoric,as .wellas a Christian scholar.uAtflrat blbsh the pious mind is startled by tho at-
tempt to bring the earthlyaOd the heavenly into such
aSs'clations *e are hero presented* but the general view,
of thoauthor is in harmony with the Scriptural teach-
ings, and is supported by the opinions of many gieat
.and'good men. Many will read these pages with in-struction and delight.”

THE MINISTER'S WOOING,
IN tfl« v' ' -Vij;'

JJBOEMBBR NO, 0» THE ATLANTIC,'* | '
Form the beginning of a serial novel from the ften'ol

MBS.' H. B. STOWE,
-And that portions of it will appear in

bers of the Magazine until 1$ Is completed. ’

The novel, it is beliored, will amply
deservedly • great reputation of the re-
lates to ( 1.. jV,'-[ /i,

Ot,i> TIMES IN .NEW ENGLAND
The period immediatelyfollowing the Revelation—-

in which theauthorwill have full'opportunity
display of her varied powers V ”• ritv* K J,

The ATLANTIC MONTHLY m»T to had film »U
* ' ' \ ur v i ’\i , 1 *

BooksellersandNewsmen. , ~ ../am ■» .

Price, $3per annum, or 26 cental number, J CiLtitio
receipt of the pride, the, publishers will 4 mail ACOgy,
post-paid, to an£ address in the UnitedStates.V:

PHILLIPS,’BAMP3ON, & 6Qiy. } '.

Publisher., No. 18 WINTER Street;
d6-MTTf-3t ■ ’ ' . v ' \ '

11.
, - - A Newand BeauMful New Encjl/ind Tile.
WHILE ll’ WAS MOKN'INa.
/. > , Bj .VIRGINIA F., TOWNSEND, ■‘ ' -Editor of Arthur’* Home Magaxine.
'One handsome volume. 12mo. Price One Dollar.
For aile bj all Booksellers and News Dealers.Copies,of either of ihe above Boobs seat by mall,postpaid, on'recelptof price.'

: . DERBY ft, JaOKSON, Publishers.
, ,d9-2t . /No. 419 NASSAU Street, New York.

••'TWO CENTS..
atif of Francethat England, in a word, is

free, and that. France .is not.; except
the most rabid “ Emerald .paytript ?? who
owes his life to the mercy of, England,'and
therefore is ungrateful as.he is base, will.deny
that Montalembbst mainlycorrect? ..

M. db, Montaiembbet, one of. the'old no*,
bility ofFrance, and personally illustrious and,
popular by bis talents, is not aRed?Republ-
ican aiming ..at. the disruption, of social.order,
but a peace-loving, religious, conservativepolitician,-who mourns over the checks upon
the freedom ofspeech and printing in France.-
In attacking him ,

Napoleon really attacks the
whole journalists of France,, who cannot like
to bp limited to disquisitions on thehistory of
the middle ages; or to contemplations upon
the governmental system, of. China,or japan..
. Lastly, the prosecution of the writerhaving
given such importance to the article that the
London Times , translated and republiahed it,
thus laying it before a million readers—who
would have known .nothing of it. had it been
allowed to ’ pass, without .notice, into«forget*
fulness—the world will ask,,« What,manner
of w.eak government has this French Empire,
which trembles on .its.throne at.plain, mode*
rate, truthfnl words as .these ?”

Letter-from Washington*
(Correspondence of The Press.} , .

WisnjNaTOHj Deo. 8,18(8.
Neither branch of Congress being in session to*

day, there is time for reflootlonupon the message
—the future business of the session—and the
Presidential campaign.' ’*

' ' ' * ’ ■There are few members of the Rouse who have.
not already sadly missed-two men who were' orna-
ments of the lower branch of Congress last winter
—Quitman and Harris. -’ Bath were.men of mark,
of high position, and loftycharacter.- The quiet,
gentle manners of, Quitman won the.
of his bitterest political foes. Daring the.iong
night session which ended in the Grow and Keitt
set-to, Quitman sat as unoohoernedly as ever, as
unruffled; and he it was'who, withcommendable
fairness, proposed a compromise which was ait.
once accepted by the opponents of the Admihlatra-
tion'polioy. Hewas anoble, gallantold man, and
it will be bard to fill his place. \-

Harris wasunlike him in some respects, but he
was a true soldier. Hewas courageous as a'lion,
always ready, for attaofe, and never under any cir-
cumstances despondent. Hewas pale and thin,
and his voice "was so’weak that's stranger upon
seeing him rise in his'seat would imagine him
physically incapable of a half-hoar speech. ' Bat
his artioulation was’ao distinct, and his influence
in the House so great, that ho was always heard
in every part of that vast apartment, and he made
a half dozen speeohes during the session, which
will rank among,,the very .best, made in Congress.
The House sadly misses him—all parties unite in
griof over his death. , ;

The ceremony of swearing In Mr.Heim to fill
the place of Glanoy Jones wag witnessed with a.
good deal -of onriofiity and interest ■ yesterday.-
There was good-hmnored laughter from all sides
of.the Hall, though a few gentlemen from your
State looked a little long-faced .and melancholy.;
It wasbut a specimen- ofr tbe result of the recent
elections, and, coming.rightupon the heels of the
President’s insane dofenceof, Looompton, it was,
not without its significance./*,’ . , ,

The Territories'were balled for resolutions and-
bills, before ’the adjournment, and to the gal*
lery-peoplo this was the signal for close attention.-
Oregon wasballed,-when the t&U, rosy-faoed Gen-1
oral Lane aroso. Kansas .was oalled, but Parrot
was absent. Then New Mexico was .named,'when
a short, boylßb-figure rose, and delivered himself
of half a dozen resolutions. “ The Territory of.
Utah,” said' Colonel Orr, in his clear tones.. Half’
the strangers in the galleries roso instantaneously,;
and there was something ofa commotion upon thoj
floor of the House even, and this was to gaze at}
“ the gentleman from Utah,” the patriarbhaTMr.l
Bernhiael. A thin, pale face, bent body, and mi;

innocent air,'give to this delegate more the. ap*|
pearanoe of on anchorite than a representative of,
a gensual religious seot. .. . •\

The action, of t the'House yesterday upon the-
ja hot- i

wtio is anArdent’ friend‘o/the'rbad, •
(doubtless of the'Northernroute,) moved a reoon-,
strudtionofthe committee, as he wasbonvinoed that'-
with the present committee there was no ohance
ofa report this winter. Curtis, of loWa’, howover,
defended 1strongly the present committee; and the
motion of Mr. Billinghorst'fbil to .the ground. 1 It
oairaot be denied that the'heavy vote, against the
motionwas ths general conyiotion in the minds of
members that it is utterlyuseless for Congress to
attempt the selection of a route at the, present
time; and os it is well known that, If left to the
President, ho wiil select the El Pare route, it will
fail altogether. Still, an attempt will bo made on
the part of the committee to agreeupon something.
Possibly they will recommend two roads as the
only solution of thoir difficulties. Yvb.

Eetter from lowa*
[Correspondence of The Press.]

Council Bluffs, lowa, Nev. 23,
Winter has suddenly olosad upon ns, enthroned

in ail ita majesty. Seldom have we experienced
'weather so severe this early in the season. Though
somewhat formidable to the non-aoollmated, old
jpioneors regard it as a sure indication of a mild
•and dry winter; but little faith is reposed in the
‘predictions of the weather-wise, owing to the oa-
prioious and changeful character of the elements
’during tho past year, wbiob often and painfully
reminds us of tho late political career and Ad-
ministration of Mr. Buchanan. Itwould be diffi-
cult to determine whioh has proved the greatest
plague. Over the former we claim no oontrol,
anasubmit with philosophic composure to an un-
avoidable destiny. The latter we shalUeave—as
wo are instructed not to speak evil of the ruler of
’our pe r pie—to lament his follies and heartless be-
trayal of the friends who olevated him to his pre-
sent position, iq his future retirement amid the
shades of Wheatland.

The late rejoioing in our oity—heretofore one of
the strongholds of the Administration—at the suc-
cess of Mr. Dsuglas, shows tho intelligence, inde-
pendence, and patriotic spirit ofour oitiasens.

.

To-day there is goneral rejoioing at the receipt
of the first reliable and satisfactory news we have
had from the Plattoe riser gold mines. Mr.
Keathm&n, one qf the party whioh left our -city
on a tour of discovery, in September last, has re-
turned, bringing specimens of the precious metal

.and numerous letters to friends, lookingwith much
interest for this report. The company reached
the mines on the last .day of October, and immedb
ately engaged in building cabins and preparing
for winter, snow having fell to the depth of one*

foot. These letters all breathe the spirit of
contentment, and full confidence of success. A
large number of miners were making from
throo to twenty dollars per day, with no
other tools thanpiok, pan, and shovel. The ooun-
try has been proapeotod to the extent of three
•hundred miles, and everywhere gold found in
sufficientquantities to create the belie! that these
mines are as rioh and extensive as those of Cali-
fornia. From tho oharaoter of the gold before ns
we concludo that the fountainhead has not yet
been found. This “soaly stuff,” though very
fine, is but the washings from a source where it
exists in inexhaustiblequantities.

• All doubts being now removed relative to the
existence of gold, numbers here are arranging
their affairs fob an early,start in the spring. A
company Is organised for an adventure to the
Blaok hills north of Laramie, whore thd metal
is heavierand more easily gathered than the scale
or leaf g<JM of the south.

...Inview of the facilities for reaching those mines
we expeot a rush in this direction in the spring,
similar to that to Californiain 1849. From Coun-
cil Bluffs to Cherryoroek the distance oan be trav-
elled in fifteen days with horses or mules. Mr. R.,
who arrived here to-day, oame through in eigh-
teen days, showing conolusivoly the route aloDg
the north bankof the Platte to bo the most direot,
and the shortest yet discovered. The distanoe
from here via Fort Kearney is five hundred and
sixty-five miles, and oan be shortened, we are in-
formed, by a littlo engineering, onehundred miles.
The streams are all bridged, save ono, whioh is
fordable. This route is well known to have the
best natural roads in tho world.

These aro indisputable faots, which cannot be
oontroverted. Provisions o; all kinds oan here be
had, and at very low priocs. Corn, 20 oents; po-
tatoes, 20 cents per bushel; everything in propor-
tion. IVo have a number of largo mercantile
houses, where all things nocessary for on outfit
can bo had ata small advance onEastern prices

Nota few in your oity arepecuniarily interested
. in GouneilBluflj,having made investments in real
estate, in expectation o? rioh returnin the future.
For the encouragement of such I would say, they

will not be disappointed. The friends'of Council
Bluffs olalm for her tho moat commanding posi-
tion on the Missouri slope. We can have no com-
petitor for tho trade of one of the richest agrioul-
tural regions in the world All travel to andfrom
North Nebraska must centreat CouncilBluffs. AU
we want is a oonnootion with the East by railroad,
to build up a oity socond to none west of Chioago,
and this we have the prospeot of at an early day.

Work on the M. A M. R R , terminating at
Council Bluffs, has been commenced at this end of
the route, and is now progressing oastward satis-'
faotorily, in the direction of Des Moines. 1 Work,
we are assumed, within thirty days, will he com-
menced in four other oounties on the line, giving
us the hope of tho completion of this great work
within two years, Whioh will accomplish for our
city and Central lowa what the Illinois Central
Road h&sdone for Chicago and Central Illinois.

Conventions will shortly be held at lowa City,
DesMoines, and Council Bluffs, todeliborate upon
the polioy ofrequiring aid from the S tate to com-
plete the four great linos ofroad now in construo-

• tiou across tho State. Though there is oppo-
sition to this measure, it will doubtless bo oarriea
by

it oXtbutbo’evident, to tho most eoporfieW
thinker, th&t tha golden ago—so often jirodioted
on tha dißOorory of gold in Oallfomia 'ahen g ld
wnnld bain every man’s pocket, is near at nanu.
Tho question is flirty ftflkedi andby those, toe,
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. PHILIP TintLSON & 00., - '

48a CHESTNUT, STREET, BEfiOW FIFTH,
> J.-.Vlbl O**# . o' I-

"

; V; , MONDAY, NOVEHBBB 2fl, .
Aa;afiMrtia«nt of <

-• : ~ FINE G U NS
OJTHBIJt OWN MANUFACTURE,
4] Si{ 'r

THOOB OF THB MOar OEIiEBBATJtD MAEEBB,
IN EUROPE.. '! .

. T2u» Attention of
i i..y* - /

U Minuted to their Stock, wUoit the/ cio pr
..BHAIL- KOI . 88/ppEPABBUD .

"

':k ; i Bjiny tatiw United Statu. .
'RreLKfi,

bibtols,.'Vr'.vv-;sr- masks,
lOWDKB,

■fV* • K 1 SHOT, &o.
•:'* R-iok i&miitiiß in am. VABnsiy.- •

nois-tr. . .

ylSonftttiOtorji.
TOOK THE 'HOLIDAYS. ’
X 1 ' ■ CHOICE MIXED BCGAK.I'LUMS.

■ MABBXILLEBBUGAB ALMONDS,
i JOEDAN BUQAB ALMONDS. ■ ,

f i .S AYABIBtYOB cbbam bOnbonb.
1 ... ■, SUPERIOR BDRNT ALMONDB.
SfINBO HO.OOLATB.PBBPAIIATIONS
; newyabiktyop sine ooNSKarioM.
; *■

-.Japanksb-bibawbebrikb , ;

LABOR iABBOHJMGNT OP SELECTED PEBNCII
; ' , ' . :: 'BONBONS, .

"

'
IV:.- A VAKTETY 01 SINE PARIS BOXES,
' ;

' '.V- V' - •>!»»' V;
!*,!• /CORNERS.,
FRENCHBUGARTOYBANDFRENCHNICKNACSSi

• P /.WHITMAN’;
MANUFACTURER 0? FINE CONFECTIONERY*
, ,-v. J'ltQl laio MA.RKJST STUBST,
. df»td29V -V West of TWELFTH Street,

& WILSON*
BEWIN G MACHINE 3,

HBDUOBD PKICKS'.
; 1 . NEW STYLE ISO.

1 All lha former pftttcra, s26' le., on each Mschlr.e,
' .-'ANEW TSNBION.

. NO WINDING OP UPPER THREAD.
AHBMMEB.WHICH TC3NB ANY WIDTH OP
: • HEM OK JELL, '

' ‘fl' If’-' ■' l _-r OrJJOIB . , .
' 633 CHESTNUTS. BtTMt, PhU.46IpH!.,

NO , 7 WEST STATE.Street, Tiloto N.J.
1 No. T EAST GAY Street;Wert OBestor, Pa.

607-tD26.
.

,

HABEIS’A boudoib sewing ma-
iOHINE is Offered to the pahUe as the mostrelit

ble loW'prloedSflwlngMiiehlDe inuse. Itwill sewfrom
irix td 'Slaty stitihss to' an Ineh, od hinds of gOods,
bom Abariwst;bsOTiottg to the.tinert cambrios. it Is,
itithont exoeptioa} the simplest in iU mechanical eon*
straction erer made, caa be nm and kept In order
hy.achild of .tfrelTe7earS,of nnaAßiniTY of

, machine, and the QtraLirror IW-Wo»Kj «S Trar-

ireatedto he nnsurpaesed byanyother; -Its speed ranges
from threehundred to fifteen hundred stitches per mln*
nte. The thread used iitaken directlyfrom the spools,
Wiraomrran nionan oy niwisnwo; Infact, It is s
waeliino thatis w&afiedby every familyin the land, and

ctf ' *: '■ " v

i VORTT DOLLARS,
at which they,; , sold, brings them within the.rauh of

.. f
'. 8. D.BAKER, Agent, .

'■ "ielMfljtt wltrebwffro .30 Rnnth F.TQHTH Street.

Biltiw tp««.
OOvj • -•

ir.L ' r v MaimtfAOiirasßß or *
>: , STERLING SILVERJgAJW* a. 4No.BK3LOHEBTNUT Street,

i An extentiye assortment of .Holiday Gifts constantly
onhahd; 5 r-'f'; - _ 4 dT.lm •

SMWLANX). & 00,., ; , ■;LOOKINO-QLAS3 AND PIOTUBE-PBAME
‘.:?r • - -MANOrAOTUBEKS, ,

■ :WHOLESALE AND BBTAIL.

Aa Bit,njilreStock of

i on pA.iKTmaßj wateb-oolob dbawingb,
Uf/ 'v-?-..' AND SNOBAVINOS,'

iliiVTory Lw'Prioe.i- •
.• AROH H5., ABOTE SIXTH, PHILA.

,J di.Bm ■ ■ -

?A PALE ALE—In Bhds—A
XjLj oaiteat «apply on K&nd la Oujitom-house Store.,for.il*ti/WIUIAMH.YEATON,2IOBanthPBONT

UctailOrji ©cobs.

Fine stock
DUE GOODS AT V.■ •

•

' PIBBI'-OLABS I

..Irish Poplins, Flannels,
Fancy Bllks. r - B’ahkets,

' Lupin's Merlnoes, / Counterpanes,
, , Broohe Shawls,. Table Linens,

New style Cloaks , Napkins,
Woollen Shawls. Table Ooreri,

, , .Cloak Cloths. Sheetings, .
-Wool Plaids, Shirtings, .ValenciaTiarers, ' Druggets, • .

- Figured Merlnoes,. • Towellings,
Moufl DoLatnea, -1 Muslins, Ac,

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ABOH STREETS.

OP " i SEASONABLE
UR TRIOBB; adapted to ;
JALES, RETAIL. '

, '
’

rVASTOR BEAVBR CLOTHS, FOB LA-
\J DIBS’ CLOAKS.: ...

RIBBED TRICO OLOTHB.
RIBBVD BEAVER CLOTHS.
PLAIN BLACK-CLOTHS.
CLOTH CLOAKS,1RAGLANS, A<J., AO.

EYRE & LANEELL,
FOURTH AMD ABOH STttIKTB.

Great *salb of broohe shawls
- AND CLOAKS Mir

" ; Unprecedented'Ba-'gaia"!
We’re had a perfectmsh!
We’re selling an immensity of Goods!

* Our trade’s Increasing! ’ 1 -

Our Modeor doing business seems to meet with gene*
ml approval!! Namely— - » .

“ ToHare But OnePrice.” ,
, Td'seU Cheap for Cash.”.■ Neror to mlsrepresent,Gooda in order,

- 1 , :TO.BrfECT’SALEB.” - '
- To dealfairly and justly,and wait upon all custo-

mers with attention and.politeness.” , . -
't4 ' Thus !to‘iftih their confidence, and hoep it by oon-
.UnOinS'tbdbright»

’ ' THOHNLBY * 0H18M,... ,

We hare now on hand- -
Excellent Long Broohe Phawlefor $B.
Still better qualityfor $lO,$ll, $l2, $lB,$l4, $lO,

slB,'s2o,s22ands26. , , .\
' SquareBrocheShawsfromssup to $ll. . .

Long and Square Blanket Shawls in erexy rarlpty.
Children’s, Aliases, and Gentlemen’s Shawls. &o.

- Goo 3 Black Cloth Cloaks for$3. , , ' .'

Erery other quality and Style for $3 up to $lB.A JOB LOT OP OLOAKB.PBOM LAST. SEASON AT
‘ u s HALE PRICE! '

„' -
• Best Black Silksfor 60e to $1.60 per yard.' ' *

Rich Fancy Bilks really beautiful.
Erery rariety of DRBBSiGOODS.'

•CLOTHSf OAS9IMEBEBM SATTINETTB, Ac.!!!
Heary Black Bearer Cloths, fine French do., &0., Ac.
Blanketa^Flannels,'Linens,and Muslins. . ,

. In fact ho better stock of general Dry Goodseanbe
found than at ‘

. » .

& GBIBM ’B,
Northeast CornerEIGHTH A SPRING GARDEN.

. no!3«tf --
... - Mv ■ • • ;

dTJBEATBARGAINS JH DRY GOODS—-
VR >''V 8. V. R. HUNTER
HasREMOVED ftpm No. 80 to No* 40 South SECOND

Street, where he.is now prepared to furnish the Ladies
with a £rash and well-selected stock of .

.
“ DREB 3.000D5,

To whloh lie inriies -their attention, being determined
to sell atexceedingly LOW PRICES. , . .
-- N. B—A' large assortment of Broche, Stella, and
Prenoh Blanket Shewls/. Also, a variety of Bilk and
Oloth Olrculara Constantly on'band, at the

, ~ “OLOAK EMPORIUM,»,
No. 40 Bouth SECOND Street.

tObolesaie HDrg: (S00&0
THRILLS & SHEETINGS FOftEXPORT.
U BBOWN, BLEAvJHED, <fc BLUE DRILLS,

/,; : heavy & Light sheetings, .
“ Suitable, for Export, for a&le by .

'
,

FBOTHINGHAM Sc WELLS,
24 South FROXT ST:, f 86 LETITIA- ST.

ocl6-1t
ffptSalt «nb to £et.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1868.

■ Press Prosecution in France.
'Without any' apprehension that we shall be

accused of harping too much upon ono string,
wenow proceed to lay before-our readers the
passages,-In his newspaper article «Hn De-
bat sui l’lnde au Parlement Anglais,” for
which Count de Montalembert has boon
hrongiit to trial by Napoleon 111. Whatever
the verdict,' the results of this prosecution
must ho of vital importance to France, and,
though In a minor degree, to tho whole circle
of civilization. If the Count be acquitted,
Louis Napoleon thereby receives a formida-
ble rebuff | .if.he be condemned, farowell to
even . tho shadow of ■ ireoJournalism in
France—until another Revolution effect a
change . ■ . :

, This prosecution is essentially a perso-
nal matterwith the Emperor. Ho desires to
stand

“ AJike exempt
.From Ml affection and from alt contempt.’*

It would occupy more space than we can,
spare to-day, to'speculate upon Napoleon’s
line of conduct in case that the Montale'mbert
trial should terminate in acquittal of the ac-

He mayrest satisfied with the failure,,
and pocket the affront,, like a wise man;, or
ho may be aggravated, by defeat, into further
measures to check the freedom of thought
and publication in France. On the other hand,
should Montalembert bo condemned, the
Emperor may either carry put the full power
of an iniquitbus law and transport his victim
to. Cayenne or Algeria, or may assume , the
virtue of magnanimity and moderation and
weaken bis positionby wholly pardoning him,
or subjecting him to .only a'nominal punish-
ment. Ourrenders will see what important
consequences are Involved in this trial.’.

The Count is accused of something much
akin to constructive treason—which the An?
glican law wholly ignores now, but which
brought Aloeknon Sydney and Lord Wil-
liam Russell to the.block .in the reign of
Charles the Second.' The charges are—lst,
attacks on the, principle of universal suffrage j
2d, attacks upon the respect due to the laws;
3d, excitement to hatred and contempt of the
Government ofthe Emperor; and, 4th, an at-
tempt, to,disturb the public peace by exciting
the contempt and hatred of citizens against
each other—“all offences provided against
and punished by the Ist, 4th, and 7tb articles
ofthe dooreo of the 11thof Angnst, 1848,and
the Ist and 3d of tho law of the 27th of July,
1849.”' '

The following is a passage selected to show:
M. deMontalembert’shatred and contempt
ofthe Government' i

“ No; it is a purer and ahigher motive. It is
the effort of the athlete disarmed; who, as the ex*,
cited spectator of the arena where he shail no
more appear, applauds the exploits of more fortu*,
nate rivals, and uttersfor the.combatantsa cry of-
sympathy, lost but not extinguished amid the gen- 1erous, olamors of the attentive crowd. I frankly
confess I am one of those people, and I add, that'
for this evil, which it is so little permitted now to;
suffer from, I have found a remedy. When I feel,
that the marasmus seizes mo, when my oars tin*
glo now with the buzzing of the chroniclers of.
ante-chambers, now with, the dihof thefanatics'
Who thinJc they are our masters, and of the hypo -!
cntes -who believe us tobe their dupes—when 1am\
stifling with the weight, of our atmosphere

,,

charged with servile and corrupting exhala
lions, Irush to breathe affairmore pure

, and to\enjoy a life in free England.” J|

• ‘ K *
• Next, the prosecution finds in the*following-
an attack on universal suffrage; j

«But I grant, if youpleaao, that nothing, abso-j
lately nothing, in the institutions or politicalper* isonages of- at this day~'resembles the]
thinga .or men of whom-1 should desire to give in!
progressive minds whfoh regard Parliamefrttary
Government as advantageously replaced by uni-
versal sufFroffe,- nor ‘the political optimists who
profess that Me supreme .victory of, Democracy
consists inabdicating inthe hands of a, monarchthe exclusive direction of theforeigii and do-
niestic affairs’of a country. 11

Again: . V ‘ :
* “At ’ this day England is in course of creating

in Australia new United States, whioh will attach
themselves, in turn, from the parent stem, in order
to beoomo a great nation, imbued from the very
oradle with the manlyvirtues and the glorious
liberties which are everywhere the heritage of the
Anglo-Celticrace, and whioh, let mo again affirm,
aro moro favorable to the propagation of Oatholio
truth and to the dignity of the priesthood than
any other system under the sun.

,; InCanada, a noble race, French and Catholic,
torn, unhappily, from our oountry, but remaining
French in heart and manners, owes to England
the having preserved, or.acquired, with perfect
religious liberty, all the political and municipal
liberties which France has repudiated. Shehas
seen her population increased tenfold in less than
a century, and she is about' to beoomo the basis
of a new Confederation, which, from the mouth of
the Oregon to the St. li*wreitoe,.wiU one day be
therivai.or tho associate of the groat American
Confederation. All this is forgotten, disregarded,
dr calumniated by oortain Royalist and Catholic
writers, who eaoh day pour out the floods of their
venom on the grandeur arid the freedom of Eng-
land ; strange and ungrateful Royalists, who
forget that England 1b tho only oountry in Eu-
ropowhero tho prostige of royalty has remained
undiminUhed for nearly two centuries;'Me only
country* also, which * has offered an inviolable
shelter to theaugust exiles of France, and that
has lavished with unexamptod munificence its
succor on the emigrant French nobilityand the
Frenoh olorgy proscribed for refusing to enter into
a compromise with sohism; Catholics, still more
strange, who do not fear to endanger not only all
tho rightß of justice and of truth, but tho very
interests of the ohuroh, by persisting in establish-
ing a radical hostility between the cause of Catho-
licism And thefree prosperity of the. vastest em-
pire now existing in the world, and where every
oonquest ovor barbarism opens Immense prospects
to the proaoking of tho Gospol and to tho exten-
sion of tho Roman hierarchy.”

Hero is another indicted passage, selected
by theFrocureur-Imperlal, (tho “ District At-
torney ” of France,) as containing an attack
on the laws:

. “ Wo have not only thb habits but the instinots
of these people, prudent and orderly, but over as
minors, whq sometimes permit themsotves terrible
deviations, but who soon fall baok into olvio im-
potence, when noone speaks but by order, or by
permission, under the salutary terror of a warn-
ingfrom authority, however little he may have
thetemerity to dlsaont from theido&s of authority,
or those of tho vulgar.”

And hero is what tho same accusatory pro-
cess construes into an attack upon the Go-
vernment: * »

“ Nothing, in my opinion, could better contri-
bute to weaken-and bring into discredit the repre-
sentative system, complicated and difficult to keep
in equilibrium as It is—as are, indeed, all the sys-
tems proper for the sooioty whioh desires to main-
tain the rights of intelligence ”

Universal suffrage, re-establishedby Louis
Natoleon,after tho coup d’itaty is presumed
to bo attacked here:

“In a word, moral foreo had been openly and
noblypreferred to matorial force by the organs of
a great people, who oan and who desire to con-
duct their own afftrirs', whom nothing discourages
orfrightons, whoare sometimes deceived, but who
do not drivo to extremity mon or things; who, in
fnot, knowhow to arrange and repair all, without
being obliged to put themselves under tutelage,
or to seek for safety elsewhere than in their own
manly and intelligent energy

Lastly, we understand that the subjoined
extract implies excitement to hatred and
contempt of the Government:

« While these reflections wore heard around mo
I issued from that grand speotaolo (the Houfie of
Commons) deeply moved, and satisfied, as evory
man must bo who sees in a Government something
else besides an ante-chamber, and in a civilised
poople other than a flock, docile and indolent,
snbmithig to befleeced , and to be led out to pasture
,under the silent shadow of an enervating secu-
rity. I felt myself more than ever attached to
the' liberaloonviotions and hopes whioh have al-
ways animated, amid tho saddest phases of our
history, that select band of honest men whom de-
ceptions and defeats havenover disheartened, and
who oven in exile, eVen on tho souffold, have ohe-
riehed patriotism enough to believo that France
could, as well as England, support the reign
of law, of intelligence, and of liberty. Noble
faith! well worthy of inspiring oourage under
tho mostpainful sacrifices, and which, though be-
trayed by fortunes deserted by the crowd, and
insulted oy cowards, still maintains Us invinci-
ble empire over proud souls and generous
spirits

The abovepassages are those, we learn from
reliable authority, which havo been picked
out in order to incriminato .Count db Monta-
-IEMBERT. It milst be a particularly curious
jury which can find treason in these plain
truths.

What say, or rather what 'hint they, at tho
worst ? That Universal Suffrage in France,
which restored tho Empire, has not worked as
well as limited suffrage in England, where a
Constitutional and Limited Monarchy exer-
cises a just and gentlo sway j—dhat in tho Par-
liament of England tho members can inde-
pendently speak what they think, whioh can-
nothe done either in the Senate or OorpsLegis-

ROTIC£iCO.^)j(UUESPOI|SBIin.
$ «! Start*&»r la
mladihefollowing nxl«}. ’J '

Every eommumeation/inustbAaceompuntedby tho
MS* wder”to. la
the typography,- iut cne/sidd fr&rik&t should 19
writtenupos, : '

' v\ - -

.' V#shallbe greatly obliged to:gentleraetr' fa PennJ
sylvanl* andotherfltates fcir'oonfrlhu&bns giving ths
current news ofthe dSyiii1 their parJicitfar localities*
theresources of the surrounding countryJthe wcreasa
ofpopulation,.oran/ informationteat will be Interest*
ingtotee

-,- -7 \
- •

who at preaent eannot raise-adollarto bay& Shirt,
what is to be the effect of this vast increase of the

metals ? This question it seems, may bo
JJW-solved.* Beal .estate,, particularly in the

18 WekWhere.prlbes are merely
® rise fa value morerapidlydepr®Matioa' of *7*** «>r two since* and.

*««« 4 ■ dreams of the
1@56 -” Thd.produqta of the
’,i'l n»turally. look for hUJ"PP'*£ P?a “8rlohoßt harvest reapod will bo bytbofarmer, who IndootrioMiy: applies hlmsolf totho oultivation of tho soil. Notwfthatanding. oarfutaro prMpoote are BufflolßßUy lUtojrfiig to ohoortho heart!!(of all with hope,wo are at prescnt snf-foriDg fora moioty of tho capital which l- uowlying idle fa the Eastern cities,and opnJd bero-be loanedor invested' without the

possibility .ofrisky ;rf yi v.y-y. v 7
‘ Is it soapd'polioy.on .the. part/of capitalists to

continue to hoard.thafc whlobduritfgthe'nezt'year
will be ae complete a drug ia the West as it now
Seems to be fathe East’?.:'The
aoquainted-with;fchose whqthfak *tlie.. springs will
be the .time.to invest, when our goffering will have
reached' its ' crisis.’ Egregious mistabeJ the
B Pnog,all who cancome wiiF be here; and such
opportunities as be found no morn
again forever.- £.?.*, {r< \v =a:
• Thereis no where
property is so.lo’w, as at .Council Bldff-i. L , Many are
striving to.raise money, at any "sacrifice,6'get to
the mines: such pertons will live tb seo the lollyofsuch sacrifices, ’ Thepropetty thuss(dd; a ycarhence will command, ten times/-the sum'thev oanpossibly dig,from the mines. Experience*,fa.theonly teaoher which'will availthe Anglo-Sazon.anything. \ Tonrs, ;

P.

Bucks County' Correspondence* ~

•
“ v DorißaTOwiT, i)eo. 8 , 1858:

Emipob br Pbkss :'The December,, session's, of-
our Criminal Court commenced .here on lasf-Mon-
day, with a very large calendar oforimefor'ittodispose'of, and several < offenders-have" already*been convicted and sentenced for the ocmmissW
of grand and petty larcenies, assaults and

f batte-ries, Ac. This morning, the ease of the Common-
wealth vs. Jacob Pool,Mary Jana Arrison, and
others, charged with oonspiring to ut|er ahd pa*3
certain forgeiT ndtes, purporting' to s be?ityasd by
the Syracuse City Bank: #f the State: ofNewTojk,
to diveretradesmenih fliVtown of Bristol;1 durit-g
the month of July last, was ta
developments -are creating a deep interesf.among
a large crowd who are' attentively listening to tha
testimony. '

7 X
' Mahlon Yardley, E*q.,one of the counsel en-
gaged ,5a the. trials for murdar.aileged sgalnst
Alexander Eioo\ and Susan :Sandersy^whoJ,are
charged with having caused the death df'tbehhsT
band of the latter in
teritfg poison to, him, madeto-day a .very .power-
ful argument to the, court, asklng.a severance of
trial of the prisoners, 'twbo areindioted jn’qnobill,
Jedge - Smyser granted the motion] .and'''directed
that the "trials be proceeded
morning.; It Is understood’ tobethe intention of
DUtriot>Attotaey .James totry Hico /first;'; The
prisoner will bedefended by the \Hon.J ThbmBS
Ross) and the cause wUl.’pttraof a 1arge .concourse,
of spectators'to hear ,the testimony.

... Yourstruly,

- :The Mount Vernon T'eatival.
- - pHn.Ai)BLPHiA, , Deo.B;iBSB.

Editor op ThePress.:: r
conflur in you cxpreeVih youredi-
torial comments on the action of oarsisterIsityiii
regard to the
and earnestly hope .that
place of Liberty; and the . Eoene ofVWasinqgton’a
mo3tbnlliant triumphs—-
nor servilely Imitatehor-m./Aw r&lpietT:Jib£Lj&
rival; Permit me also to .offer ‘.a pynopiUyof a
plan Iconoeireto toboth eimple and.m'agoifioaht :

First. Let eyery wbmanj ld this
olty contribute some useful or fatiby arliolet :[-}!■

‘ Second; Hare these exhibited-rr-say at the State
Arsenal—with humberedj apeolfyliig
the artfoleor lot, Accompanied by thecontributor
name.' The entrance fee tObVnotovertehoents.

Third. Alifhe above contributions to besotdby
a general auction—say at thev Academy,of Mualq,
and from the numbers bOthecatelogue.

_

' Fourth'. The whale to. conclude. witha grand-
banquet or hall; and, if great
oration. ,r "

5 ,V'l.'‘,-V . '
• Thewholeaffairtobei'asfar aspraotlbabU,'fin-
der the management.oftheladies?^ :'.. ", j;*'/. |

One'of the1 mahrfeatures"of'
that it places upon equal itythe rich marchanV&n A

Allwill teable
to-thafeftaffy-'gfvarproofcf "thwr^attacbment.bo
hlnfwhowaa “firsiih wari fint la;peace;and (is
still)first in'the heartsof his ’’ and

■ ' 'RsspectfdllyV.' " s

4 J' } \ '\j f-B.IFEAHKLLV, Jb.

GENERAL NEWS.
Strange -Freak of OtiGiRL and her HjClf-

BBOTnKR.-r-The Cincinnati tells the follow-
ing story ; ; Last Friday two yonhg men (appa-
rently) took Broom &t. & Jbohrding.fiODse, on,the
river side, between Robe and Elm. . They gave
their names as Joseph.E._ and John Anderson.
The next day, suspicions were excited that the
younger ef the two ‘was a female, and .the saspf- -
cions wereteonveyed .to Officer Fox, who,on Satur-
day night, arrested them. 'The sex of the. younger
was soon discovered, and she then gave her name
as Jane' Ahderson. Joseph is her half-hrether.
They were raised in Northern Ohio. She nowla
eighteen years of age. About throe years*aga
she conceived a.desire-to, see the world, and
thought she could do It' best in male attire.' She
confided te her step-brother, who entered lato her
Elans, when they started out together, and have

eien Constant companions for years.' He is a tin-
ner; hni’thfew-up his business so as to he' with her.
They went toßuffalo,where they en<Bged.upon s
lake steamer, she as oabin,boy and he as watch-
man. They have' followed 1that business mostly
since, making their home at Bnffalo'.' '• - -

~A MarriedTYokanHlobesWithAnother’
Man—Her Husband Elopes with tsb.Cook.—
A young, German, on.the West fiide, a few weeks
ago, eloped with his employer’s wife, and-went to
Grand Rapids, Michigan,l where they were mar-
ried. . The interesting pair took all tho available
artioles in tbe house with them, such as spoons,
linen, eto. The bereaved husband took matters
coolly, wentabout his bosineas, and made no out-
ward show of grief. 'Loot week .his wife, having
become siok of her now Husband, left him and re-
turned to her old one, fetching' with'her-" the
-ppoons, linen, ete. Old husband quietly welcomed
:herhack to’ his bosom, and the woman congratu-
lated herself on the pleasant.upihot ofher foolish-
ness. But \l phanoy her phelinks” when awaken-
ing on Sunday , morning she ascertained that her v

husband had elpped the night before'with’the
bired.girl, the pair taking with themthe' spoons,
dinon, eto., Oa t’other pair had d6ne before them.—~
Plaindealer. . , - . ,

Quite Cool.—Ono of the eoolest transac-
tions we have 'read for some time occurred in New
‘Haven, Mass!, a short'time since. A gentleman
iwhtie goinghome .one evening wes stopped, by two
‘men who demanded ten dollars. He told them he
'hadnot that amount about him, but they mighthave
all he had—which wasbut two dollar?—and if they
would oall at his shop the next day he would give
them the balance.. The man assaulted made the
best ofhis way home, congratulating himself upon
his escape from these desperadoes by the loss ofso’
small an amuint, supposing..of course, it was the
last he wonla hear or them; to his astonish-
ment, one of'the number called onhim the next
day and demanded the remaining eight dollars.
The fellow got agood drubbing for his impudence.

. Hung in a Bridge.—The "Watertown (N".
Y ) Journal says that the engineer of the train
from Potsdam, a few days Binoe, while' orossing
Holton Bridge, near.Antwerp, observed the singu-
lar speotaolo of a man hanging from one of .thebeams thereof. The train was stopped and the
matterlooked into. .The man had evidentlybeen
dead but a little while. It was inferred thgt the
man, while orossing the bridge, with the str*P of
his carpet-bag around his neck, stumbled andfell
He pitohed one side 5f tho. beam and the hag the
other., The bagbalanced the man,’and the strap
being strong and fast around his'neok, there was
no help for -him, and iff this singular position'll©
wasfonnd. *

' H. Yon Humboldt, it seems, is pestered by
a Boswell. > A Berlin letter to the Boston Journal
says: ( *! A German literatenr, of muoh dull learn-
ing and.duller has taken upon himself
tobe Humboldt’s biographer, without having any
Speoial .qualifications for the task- He' has at-
tached himself, burr-like, to Humboldt, and will
not be shaken off. Every word from the old man’s
lips, every letter he writes, is eagerly ©aught up
anffobroniolod, or filed away by the German Bos-
well.”

A fight occurred at the corner, of "West
Broadway and Anthony street, New York, last
Wednesday, between two-young men, named
Miohuel Forrester and Christopher' Callaghan.
DariDg the meloe Callaghan received several
stabs from a dirk in the .bands of his .antagonist,
whioh caused bis death. Up to a. late hour For-
rester had not boefi arrested l>y the police. The
fight grew out of a dispute about a disreputable
female.

' Mr. James B. Atkinson, of Lowell, Hass.,
who had. been troubled wiih a sore throat several
days, died suddenly oa Friday. A post-mortem
examination was made", when a piece of iron,
about three-fourthsof ah inoh long, and about as
wide as an ordinary Ward nail, was found lodged
near tho' top windpipe* How it got there is a
mystery.

A ohud in "Woodstock, Maine, recently
distorted Us n«k at thesaoondv.rtabraby fall-
ing down stairs, so that the head wasturned, half
around, and there remained fixed. OMoroform
wm emnloyed to relax the musoles, the head was3a “S! and the child hasrecovered.

A Unique Team.—One of the lions ofLov-
ell Moss at present is a dashing team' drawn by
a splendid pair of ponies about the rise of New-
foundland dogs, who are fast trotters, and distanoe
many of their largerbrethren'on the road.
It ia stated that the execution of the boy

Rogers has affected the mind of a wo-I-knuwn
merohant.of Newport, R. I» with such gloomy,
reflections that he hasbecome insane.
It is said that a German, namedSchneider,

whoused to keep .a lager-beer.drink-cole at - 811
Broadway, N. Y., now owns an entire Tillage near
Oatskm. - ; r> ,

..
lf

. Mas. Elizabeth FbhnOj M Qa’n'y., Mass.,
theoldest resident of that toYrfl> tfftA awiCWtally
hnrnad to death/Dw; 2


